Multicultural Day 2014. On Wednesday 22nd May the College held its annual Multicultural Day. Our annual Multicultural Day gives us the opportunity to celebrate what makes each of us unique and share what we have in common. The day included international music and dance performances and lunch saw staff and students share food from around the globe as well as some snags from the BBQ.

A big thank you to the family and friends who helped with the preparations and performances. With the donations received we raised over $800 for State Schools Relief.
1-5 Arts students continue to develop their skills and create pieces for their folios.

On the 14th May and 18th June, our own Sawrey’s Restaurant was opened for staff and guests for lunch. The two days provided invaluable experience for our Hospitality students who had to manage all aspects of a fully functioning restaurant.
1-2 Year 12 Chemistry – GTAC excursion on 2nd June. The workshop enables students to gain valuable hands-on experience on enzyme-related practical activities with computer simulation.

3-5 Year 10 excursion to Deakin University (Geelong) on 17 June, to take part in Forensics investigation laboratory activities.

6-7 Year 11 Biology excursion to Healesville Sanctuary.

8 Year 10 Gadgets Gizmos & Inventions students working on Robotic kit.

9-11 Our Community Service students transformed The Great Space into a Community Hub, hosting the first Hallam Seniors Colourful Kids Playgroup session.
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Hallam Senior College: Headlines & Highlights Term 2, 2014
1. Our Senior Rugby League team win the State Final (GIO Trophy) for the 7th consecutive year.

2. Paula and Melvin Fifita will take on the best in Australia after being named in the 2014 Combined States Rugby League team to compete in the Australian Under-18 schoolboy championships.

3. The Girls’ Volleyball team are Runners up in the Southern Metro Zone.

4. Soccer in both the Boys & Girls competitions began May with some fantastic results throughout the term.

5. Aussie Rules Captain, Troy Toussiant with Richmond superstar Trent Cochin at the launch of the Herald Sun Shield at the MCG on the 4th June.

6. The Aussie Rules Girls team have progressed to the Southern Metro finals round robin which will take place early in Term 3.

7. Students run an All Girls’ Auskick clinic at Maramba Primary school and represented the region in the NAB Auskick program on the MCG at half time of the North Melbourne and Richmond match.
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